October 11, 2011

Fuel Storage Compatibility
Fiberglass Containment Products

To Whom It May Concern:
National Environmental Fiberglass, LLC. fabricates the following:

Dispenser Sumps
Tank Collars
Tank Sumps
Transition Sumps
Single Wall Tank and Transition Sumps
Double Wall Tank and Transition Sumps

All of the above National Environmental Fiberglass, LLC.' products are compatible to all of the following:

Biodiesel Blends
Ethanol Blends
Gasoline
Diesel

All are confirmed by Underwriters Laboratory UL listing of NEF's products:

Listed Flammable and Combustible Liquid Tank Accessory – 29YU

For questions or other information please contact Marty Roelle – President/CEO at the address and phone number listed below or at nefproducts@aol.com.

Sincerely,

Marty Roelle
President/CEO
National Environmental Fiberglass, LLC.

MR/lo

9444 Cassia Road • Adelanto, CA 92301
Phone (760) 246-0648 • Fax (760) 246-0559
Email: NEFproducts@aol.com • www.NEFproducts.com